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Extract  from  Dr,  Jackson's  letter  to  Prof.  Poulton  (14/4/33):
"They  belong  to  the  genus  Amchnuru,  am]  consist  of  three  females
and  six  males,  all  adult.  The  genus  has  a  Lemtu  ian  distribution,  and
rather  more:  Reunion,  East  Africa,  Ceylon,  Malaysia,  Australia
and  New  Zealand  —  the  last  rather  extraordinary.  Vinson  said  that
the  tail  was  movable  and  could  be  flexed  dorsally  (like  a  scorpion),
biit  Simon  did  not  observe  this  in  Ceylon.  Vinson  called  his
species  A.  scorpiomdes.  Family  is  Argiopidaf.  The  tails  in  the
mates  seem  to  be  retractile  and  some  of  the  specimens  show  different
stages  of  this  In  some  ft  is  exsert-cd,  or  partly  so,  and  fn  others
retracted."
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EXCURSION  TO  SPRINGV.AKF.
The  Springvale  excursion  was  held  OH  October  30-  The  first  place  visited

M  the  lleathertoii  .Road  carried  a  dense  growth  of  the  shrubby  Tea-trees.
(Leptosp'etinum  scoparinm  and  L.  tnyrsmoides),  in  full  flower,  with  occasional
pink-flowcrcd  bushes  oi  the  latter  species,  fn  the  lower  ground  we  examined
two  species  of  Hakea,  the  Furze  Hakea  (H.  tdhhut),  with  sharp  leaves  and
railntr  ffutali  fruits,  and  the  Yellow  Hakea  (H.  nodosa),  in  which  the  fruits
arc  not  always  ai  knotty  as  the  name  fttfRgeJtte.  At  the.  roadside  was  a  good
patch  of  the  spreadiny  Max  Lily  (Otanetla  rawlnla),  and  tile  Slender
ijta-.'kbousia  (S\  vimirtcQ)  t

W'c  tfacn  visited  an  area  on  the  opposite  corner  which  had  been  partially
rtcaret)  and  some  soil  removed,  but  the.  native  vegetation  wis  re-esUbl'shirtg
itielf.  Aotxs  and  the  common  Guinea  Flower  (J-tibbertw  \a-MuniaUr)>
w^re  abundant,  but  their  best  flowering  was  past.  This  Ciumca  Flower  h
frequently  quick  to  reappear,_as  are  aha  trie  Trochymnic  and  the  Broom
spurge  (/hnptrm  sparhoides),  seen  at  other  places  near.  A  considerable
ar<a  was  occupied  by  a  Sword  Sedge,  and  in  tbc  lower  yronod  were  a  bch
of  scattered  bushes  of  Scented  Paper-hark  (  Metal  30*0  SQiuirroxa),  and  a
widespread  Carpet  of  Selagmslla.  There  were,  large  |»atches  of  the  creeping
Raspworl  (hat&rrhagh  micrmtiha),  and  many  neat  little  tussocks  oi  tbc
Slender  Bognish  (Sclwenus  tenuissinm,s  y  formerly  called  Lcpidaxpora),
having  the  ifuit  of  a  Lepidosperma,  but  the  flower  like  Schocmts*

The  most  attractive  item  here  was  a  hue  patUi  of  Pateryonias,  both  tbe
]ong.-siaIked  l'urple  Flag  (Patcrsoiiia  hnf/israpa)  3nd  the  short-stalked
(P:  ghu^a).  Close  by  were  tbc  deeper  blue  flowers  of  the  Tufted  Lily
($iyp<indr<J-  tocsfiitoSa),

Wc  visited  a  grassland  area  beyond  tlie  old  racecourse  sidings;  several
Teams'  were  noticed,  including  a  clump  of  the  smooth  Flax  Lily  (Dionclla
!aevis)\  -
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